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!SCRANTOJV'S REFORM WAVE.It.THOUSANDS CHEER . .

BLOODY SPECTACLE.Tour Child Is in Danger.
AHWinter Long there is a Constant and Grave Danger

forAll Children in Croup, Colds, Sore Throat, Etc,

Under the Agitation of The Municipal
Iiengiie Civic Conditions Show De-

rided Change for Better Conditions-G- ood

"Work Done.
Scranton has over 100,000 people.

When a Municipal League was' formed
there, conditions loudly called-f- or civic
reform. Political corruption and official
connivance at all forms of vice- - were

iv i
READ THIS LETTER.

general.- - A small, minority of council-- ; ,

men wer''a6t)ball'y-pdweleiro'aipdh'si?-corruiption- i

.oJnLtbK. city' were Jive.' httnfi J
dred an,.- - in the. county approximately .

i ..... 1 i . : . i . . ' '

Have a sure remedy on hand.
Not a sticky, sickening syrup but
an external, penetrating cure.,JLs

Gowan's : Pneumonia Cure-:.i- s

a household remedy. Harmless,
powerful-r- it saves lives, . Relieves
croup in a few moments ; cures
colds, sore throats, coughs, etc., in
one night. - : '

Guaranteed to cure pneumonia.

Rub Gowan's Cure over your
chest or throat. It goes in at once
and works upon the cold driving
out all inflammation, all soreness,
all evil germs. It makes healthy
lungs, strong throats.

GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE
is sold by all Druggists. Large bottles, $1.00. Croup size," 25 cents.
By mail, if desired. GOWAN MEDICAL CO., Durham, N. C.
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Take Dr. Ban's
,:! Jtead the Inside of this wrapper.,

'

j I I

M
I -- T.'r-.-T NIIIIIICmi

'', For Conghs, Colds, Hoar39;
Qess ; Bronchitis ' AfttTiTrt'

Croup, Influensi, Whooping
i Cough, Incipient Consmap.
tion, . and for the relief ' of .

consumptive patients in ad-- -:

v&ncc(l stages of the disease.

AS PREPARED 3Y TUB

Baltimore, Md.
JFstBste by all DraesJ5a .

Price 25 Cents.

Directions insidej

"Some time iust before Christmas a gen
tleman, almost a stranger, came to my house
one niirht. s&ying-tha- t his little son.-- twelve
yeaFS'.old, had the worst case oi croup he eve jr

saw. and that the doctor had'given him up.
One of his. neighbors having heard , that I
had used a "wonderful cure of sOme kind on
my own baby told him of me and he came to
me as; the last resort. I gave him Gowan's
rneutnonla Cure, and next mornings this lit
tle, boy was running around as well as ever.
I have; been calle'd Hipon time after time by
different parties who were suffering with
grippe, croupi and pneumonia,' andven tried
the cure on one poor woman who was suffer- -
ingthe keenest death agony in consumption
This woman was dying and could not be
saved, but her 'suffering was greatly relieved
by one application of the Cure Mks. Vaeis
M. Euthekfoed. Rutherford College. N. 0.

Phone 306

THE PRESBY I ERIAN COLLEGE for WOMEIV
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

H.'gh grade College for Women equipped with every moWn conv
(nee, hot and cold baths, electric lights, steam he&t and Are escapes.

Faculty of trained specialists. Standard hiqH md work thorough.
or ctTlooue address, : REV. J fL BRIDGES. O. Vf-'-- v

Appearances Are Deceiving

But the chances are all in favor of the man
whose clothing bespeaks the gentleman.
We keep your clothing presentable for

$1.00 A MONTH

Carolina Pressing CKib
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(COAL
Ths Highest Points of Slioe Perfec-

tion are Embodied in the

'Mrs. A WhitHri tyfrin TJ . .

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. h h?

'I have used Dr. Bull's
for over 20 years and havl Z?p
1 had the worst cough that I ever 1,51

Syrnp. It did me a lot of good. pVProne thought that I was goin into cnJ
sumption, but I am all right nown;
have told manypf my friends about

240-17- th Ave., Homestead, Pa.
-- Coughs, colds and grippe are r,rpl

vmhng generally, and few peoplerealize how dangerous they are nman, woman or . phild. ever escapesthem, and wha$ is first considered onlyatpflmg cold or cough, eventually de-velops consumption, and causes deathWhen you have a cold; when voii
cough much ; when you expectorate of-ten ; when there is shortness of brerhhoarseness, rattling and wheezing sen'
8ations in the throat and lungs it teU-th- e

approach of consumption.
Tor this very dangerous condittoa

is an absolute euro. - It has
and restored health to thousands whom
yixj oiiaiip u.a.u. iottsuponiea to an earlv
Consumption, is positively preventedby takinsr Dr. Bull's O011 n-- R-p-

...Every testimonial rjublishpri
soiutely genuine;'

Sam pie Sent Free
to all readers. We want yon to h.ivA 3

S SOlUtO conndp.noft m Tir linii't,
1 Syrun.r and to that. ptiH 'win I

send you a free sample. Send no monevI simply write a postal card or letter and 1

I eive the nameof this paper. Address
m:

A- - C-- Meyer & Co., Baltimore. Md.

TAKE WO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp and insistcn having it. There is no remedy "betteror just as good." Do not experiment with

11. 10 uaugeroua to neaitn. UseD?U s,iC?ugh .SyruPJ .it always eures.Bold y all drneerists. Ptipa ok nta k
and $1.00 a bottle,

-- v, vvu.. wu vtO.
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taught by experts.
s! free.

KING'S ;BUSINES COLLEGE,
,CHARJLX)TE, N. C,

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Sprague, can - openers,
Sad,; a smoothing iron, ;

"

Full assortment Tinware.
Full, assortment Enameled Ware
Wash Boards, ; t . - - ;

Wood Rim JHeal Sifters
Galvanized ; and ( . Brass Hoop

tWater Buckets,. ..
-

; Table andpl'Butcher Knives,"

vGlbsdn Girl
For All Purposes

WHATEVER ; YOUR FUEL REQUIREMENTS MAY BE WE ARE
; pVMi ',0 . , -:-Vv - -- riV;',- rxii:... v yt?0mr
READY TO, FILL THEM-TOYOU- SATISFACTION.., WC HAN- -

DLE ONLY. THE BEST COAL THAT MONEY CAN BUY

STEAM, DOMESTIC,- - BLACKSMITH'S COALS. -

A Baby'g
Birth

II is very much like the blossom,- - .

r mg of a flower. Its beauty aiid"
perfection depends entirely
upott the care 'bestowed upon

-- its parent. Expectant mothers
should hare the tenderest care.
,They.hould be spar,ed all worry
and 'anxiety. Thejir should eat
plenty of good nourishing food
and take e'ehtie exercises. This

will go a long way toward preserv-
ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
come. But , to be absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they

should use

fFpE&aiidl
regularly during the months of gesta-
tion. This is a simple linimen, which
is, to be applied externally. It gives
strength and vigor .to the njuscles andprevents all of the discomforts of preg- - --

nancy; which women used to think
were absolutely r necessary. .When
Mother's Friend is used there is no
danger-whatever- . r'

Get MQther's Friend at the . drug
store, 81 per bottle.

"THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR C0f
ATLANTA. OA.

- Writ for onr free book," Before Baby ! Born.",

HEARST AND MURPHY.

Tammany Leader, to Retain Position
at Head of Wigwam, and Editor to
Get Votes For Governor.
New York, Feb. 6. There has been

much quiet talk at Tammany Hall and
the City Hall in the last few days
about ' a combination between Charles
F. Murphy and William R. Hearst to
promote the purposes of both.

Murphy wishes to. remain at-- - the
head of Tammany. Hearst, it is said,
wants the Democratic nomiination for
Governor. Hearst can help Murphy, by
instructing his followers to" vote for
district leaders favorable to Murphy
at the next primaries. Murphy can
help Hearst by sending a delegation
to the State Conygntion which .will
vote for Hearst for '.Governor. v

It- would, be a strong combinatio- n-
there is no doubt about . that and the
talk abo.ut it seems , to be something
more than., gossip. ..V . ,
' lIt would be strange, indeed,, to see
Hearst working for jurphy, after pic-
turing him, jln-j- ; hi, 'newspapers, in
prison I stripesT with . ball' 'aid 'cn'ain'.'at-tacHed- j

but stijange.r.. things have hapj-pene-

In. politics, . j,'1'-- '. ' ..." i

It has, been observed lately that the
Hearst newspapers" .have been dealing
more gently ; with Murphy.. They, have
dropped the prison' stripes, and., deal
out to him .Only . the. ordinary yellow
journal abiises at 'rather long interv-
als;-' : .,- : .,.

'
... '..''......

Murphy's newspaper, organ, on .the
other hand. has. o longer :.a word rto
sayf against Hearstjj.tVis too busy 'at;
tacking Mayor McClprfan. ' ; - -

.
'

Politicians would.; not be at all surT
prised if. within a "few months, the
Hearst newspapers call the Tammany
leader Mister Murphy and refer to him
as the "sturdy, bulwark of Democracy
in New York City." V

: - -

To beerin Avith, Hearst and Murpny
can meet on the common ground of
hostility to Mayor McClellan. Both of
them hate the Mayor, heartily. Hate is

strong bond' of union in politics-stro- nger

than friendship or . party
ties. - ... .

Then the benefit of the combination
to both would clearly be great. In a
straight Tammany-figh- t at the prima-
ries next summer Murphy would prob-

ably lose, the leadership of the organi-
zation. Aided by, theHearst vote, how-

ever, he .would be pretty sure to carry
majority of the districts. ".'.'-"- " . .;'

COTTON PICKING STILL GOING ON

Receipts "at Dallas Average Sevehty-- ;

Five; Bales, a Day Labpr paving
Tests Planned.
Dallas Tex., Feb." 6. Cotton pick-

ing: In North ' Texas, -- the .Panhandle,
West Texas, Middle! West jTexas and
in Southern Oklahoma and the --Indian
Territory is still going on, and '.the
prospects are that picking will contin-
ue through February. Farmers are
paying as high as $1.25 per 100 pounds
to the pickers. Receipts are still quite
large in North Texas towns, Dallas re-

ceiving as many as seventy-fiv-e bales
a day. The advice, of the Southern Cot-

ton Association to hold for 15 cents a
pound is not being generally observed.

Farmers are afraid of another slump
in prices, similar to that which occur-

red in the spot market of last March
and April, when prices dropped below
8 .gents, after . many thousands of bales
had been held through the) winter for
'!10 cents hetter.?, on advice to hald for
1? ceitsDf good poking weather shaH
continue . through Februray, the Gov-
ernments ginning---figure- s for March-ma-

furnish a startling surprise to the;
cotton world.

Numerous private tests of cotton
picking machines have? been made n
Texas and Indian Territory duringthe
past year, but, from "whAt' can be learn-
ed none " have -- great
prajicabiIity,-iThe''4te- of--la-

bor re-
quired in 'operating the' machines, to
make them pick from stalks of vary-
ing heights and to overcome other, ob-

structions, seems to be the most diff-
icult to combat. Every .machine so far
tested has to be manned by five. men.
This makes the machine picked cotton
cost much more than the hand-pjicke- d.

A woman worries ' uutn sne gets
wrinkles, then worries .because ' she
has them. If she :; takes Hpllister's
Rocky Mountain Tea she would never
have neither. Bright, smiling face fol-
lows its use. 35 cents. Tea or.Tablets

11. H. Jordan & Co. . .

Of a Bull Fight Held In Algeclras.
Event Was In Honor Of Moroccan
Conference. Women Grace '. Occa-

sion.

Algeciras, -- ; Feb. , 7. Tfte - brilliant
though bloody spectacle oj a bull : fight

.ifl.'haaojT tof.'-th-e fio'tif e :ob Mdroc--ca- n;

reforms -- w.a-s .the events of Sunday.
Crowds came from all parts of Amlalu-sia- .

to; the --. va st v stone amphitheatep
where the: bull rring is; and 'move
6,000 persons' saw" the fight. ; . :

- A box gayly decorated, .with, the Span-
ish colors . accomodated "the Ambassa-
dors and. officials of many 'Countries.
; Most of-th- e delegations to the eon- - '

ference, were represented, and many of.
the .envoys were accompanied by their
wiveS and; ,daghtesrs. ;, The Puke of.
Almodoyar, the ; Spanish Foreign Min-
ister, who is president of the confer-
ence, accompanied by the Duchess, was
the center of a group of Ambassadors,
and white-garbe- d Moors and . throngs
of Spanish women in picturesque cos-
tumes lent a touch of quaintness to the;
animated scene. The American and
British delegates did not attend.

Three celebrated, bull fighters fur-

nished the-sport- , and the bulls were
from the famous herd of Don Morene
Santa Maria, of Eeville. The first an
imal brought into the ring, a huge,
black Andalusian beast, killed two
horses before the matador, Lagarito,
skillfully drove his sword to the hilt
into the-anima- l, which fell dead. Thou
sands; cheered this, and the band play-
ed a Spanish fandango...

The second bull was ceremoniously
dedicated to the Duke of Almodovar by
Matador Morenita, .which is a .custom
ot the country. It proved to be an-ugl-

fighter, and gored the blind horse of a
picador, This bull also was dispatched.
Another bull killed"five horses; four of
them ' dying in the arena, while the
fifth, terribly gored, staggered outside
and died. .

The picadors were often unhorsed,
but none of them wras seriously hurt.
The skill of the matadors was shown
as they pirouetted before the bellowing
animals, which were stung to madness
by the barts with gay streamers stuck
into them.

The foreigners present witnessed the
.scene with mingled admiration at the
audacity of the matadors, and horror
at its cruelty.'

A FAIR EXCHANGE.

Uncle Sam's Business With Italy About
Equally Divided.

Washington, Feb. 6. A statement
prepared by the department of com
merce, and labor shows that the com-
merce" between Italy and the United
States in the fiscal year 1905 aggregat-
ed $77,500,000 almost equally divided
between, imports and exports.

Can Enter Heaven.
Owensboro, Ky., Feb. 6. To impress

Samuel Smith, a fellow deacon in the
Owensboro Baptist" Church that John

Rockefeller will have a harder time
passing through the portals of Heaven
than a camel would have passing
through the eye , of ; a needle, Robert
Robertson blew off Smithlhead with
a shotgun. a - .

A meeting ' of the deacons was . in
progress in the house of worship and
after routine matters had been dis-
posed of some . one mentioned Mr.
Rockefeller's name, Robertson insisted
that the man of countless millions had
no chance for eternal salvation. Hot
words were exchanged arid Robertson,
who resides, near the ' church, told
Smith to wait until he returned from :

home. When he came back lie had a.
shotgun.; As, he stepped into the church
he fired. The contents of both barrels
struck Smith. Robertson is under ar-

rest. .

A MONTH'S MEDICINE FOR 25c.

Every bottle of . Dr. Howard's spe i

cific for the cure of constipation and
dyspepsia contains sixty doses of a
remedy, that is pleasant and easy to
take. .

- ;

Used according. to directions, .this is a
sufficient for a month s treatment.
Bought on R. H. Jordan & Co.'s special
half-pric- e offer of a regular sized 50
cent bottle at half' price, you get a
month's supply of the best medicine m
the' world for only 25 cents.

Another reason why you should use
Dr. Howard's t

Specific, or at least try
it; if suffering with constipation, dys-pepsia'- or

liver trouble," is' the fact that a
Druggists R. H.' Jordan & Co. sell ev-

ery bottle1 under their personal guaran-
tee to refund the money if the specific

' ' ' ' : "'does not cure.
.Many lives are lost" by treating the

sick for the wrong disease, If you
have any of the following symptoms,
Dr. Howard's Specific will cure you: -

Loss of appetite, sick headache dis-
tress of stomach, sour stomach, great
mental depression, belching of gas,-bloating- -f

--stomach, heartburn, tired,
stupid feeling, lack of energy, specks
before the eyes, constipation, gnawing
in the stomach, choking feeling, pains
in sides and chest,, stomach cough,
dull pains in the head, coated tongue,
melancholy forebodings, loss of sleep,
throwing, up food after eating and bad
dreairis. '

.

There are hundreds of people in
Charlotte who are praising this re-

markable remedy for restoring them
to health. Many, of them, thought their
case incurable, but as Druggists R. H.
Jordan & Co. told them Dr. Howard's
Specific wouldv.c.Qst them .

nothing if ,it
did bot help:;( they Xto. be the
tney:r deciaep. fcoKjise; ii,; aaa re iuuy
in the best f heal'tS:!! Xi: 4t "

TljE SUIrAW REAlOSiHIS DOOM.
vj 5 . j jr

Youug Turk Pnrty CluliusT'lo. Have
i v ' orraufeed For 4CsHU!ination. . ,

, Constantinople, Felx 6. TheN.Sultan
today".5 received a telegram from the
leaders ot tne noun lurK jrtriy in
Parish readipg as ioiiows;.

- ,. '.'We! have arranged all; You :will'
soon e assassinated by; one of your
suDD03edly devoted servants."'

The ' telegram" caused the greatest ex-

citement at the Yildiz Koisk. The sul-
tan summoned a, . conference of the
highest officials, and ordered a strict in-

vestigation to be made of the doings
of all; the palace functionaries.

Stops Chills.

(FXBBT DAVIS'.)

Cures Cramps.
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The Correct Shoe for Ladies' Wear

$3.00
Foreman & IVIiSler

Gash Shoe Builders, - Cor.1 Trade and College Sis

mnieen nuiiureu uiicenQea riiquor sa-
loons, all Undisturbed and ' paying tri-
bute to.the:' . machine.' fambling ivasf
open, flagrant,- - defiant and unprotected
Prostitution, and street . walking
so common as to seem encouraged. ' "The
constabulary' was 'perjured,- - the . police
indifferent to violations of the. law?; and
friendly--. to criniinals.- - The laws. a,gainst
Sunday, selling, of liciuors were univer-
sally violated by the licensed saloons.
Juries were often degraded and corrupt.

citizens were, too- - ready ,tp, excuse
tnemsives from, jury duty. Perjury was
common. Ofhcers who tried to dp theirduty a.gainst law breakers, 'were mule
ted into costs, abused, and discouraged.
Of all these facts the citizens were in
general aware, complaining and asham
ed, but timid, hopeless and discourag
ed.

The Municipal League was formed ofa limited number of citizens animatedby the immediate purpose of enforcing
oDeaience to tne laws and, if possible,
compelling the sworn officers of themunicipality to do' their duty. A small
executive committee-wa- s the general
agent- - of their work. These chose an
individual agent to secure legal evi-
dence of violations of the laws. By
him were secured and trained a few non
protessional detectives. For the coun
cilmanic bribery cases several profes
sional detectives were employed. Plenuna indications ot jury corruption
made it necessary that the real leaderof the" League,'- - a" foremost citizen !of
me highest- - character and ability,
siiuuiu ;oe eiecxea io tne .tnanKless butnigniy important omce pi Jury Commis-
sioner so' that the : names of reputable
citizensishould be secured; for the jury
wueei, ana inis auty, wnicn . had beenlargely, shirked, should be urged, unon
them. A fund hot large but generous
ana replenished with noble liberality;was ,. provided. This must have beennot, less than $25,000 in the four years.
rersonai service much mpre valuablewas contributed. -

feunaay selling in .saloons is- - so farstopped : that strangers ...cannot getannus ana customers scarcely. Li-
censes have been revoked and fines andimprisonments, imppsed, in many cases.
Unlicensed saloons have gone out ofbusiness to the number approximately
fifteen hundred. The city councilmenhave been arraigned, arrested and insome cases indicted and tried; elevencouncilmen were at one time compelledto resign, returning part of their steal-ings and pledging themselves to keepout of politics for five years; and frpm
time tp time there has been an outcrop-
ping- of "boodling," arrests have beenmade.

MISSOURI POLITICS.

The State Will Return to it's Old Love
Next November.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 6. Indica-
tions are all favorable to an early Dem-
ocratic State convention. Political ac-
tivity in the counties. State Senato-
rial and Congressional districts is from
six .weeks ; to two months ahead of or-
dinary campaign years. - , .1

Congressional and: County Commit-
tee, meetings are being called in , all
quarters . of the State. In a few .locali-
ties dates for local- conventions have
MrW&y ,fcei .Axehrflu, ofUftcalJ,!
ituuiuates is very, large : already
larger, than was ever

' known in an off-ye- ar

.campaign. ! . .

This activity is partly due to the
feeling that exists among the best in-
formed, that an old-tim- e Democratic
victory in Missouri, is in the ah The
short reign of Republicanism and im-
potence has thoroughly disgusted the
intelligent citizenship of the State:

,The Missouri Democrats-s- o long in
vincible are angry and restive under
tneir. , legislatiye and electoral defeat,
of.. .1904. For a Republican to repre-
sent "Grand Old Missouri' in the U. S.
Senate, to sit in the seat of their be-
loved Francis M. Cockrell, is peculiarly
distasteful to them. They - feel some-
what . as a man feels, when through
carelessness, he loses his wife's aff ec-tio- n

.and there . is another man in
the case. They will take, care that it
does not happen again.

Experienced Democrats who have
visited the State capital the past few
days are unanimous in expressing the
opinion that local politics is running so
high as to guarantee an unprecedented
off-ye- ar Democratic victory , next No-
vember..: .v ; ;' . ,: '

It is generally understood that Chair
man, Evans will call a meeting of the
State Committee at. Kansas City for an
early date in .this, month.. At that, meet-
ing, - the , date of . the State convention,
will ; undoubtedly 'p flxed Much . is
being .said: in favor of a June conven-
tion for nominating State officers, and
there is a widespread opinion that . the
committee will : favpr . that month. , ,

BEIlIfARD SHAW IS NOT ICIi.

Englittli vDramiitiSt ) Enjoys HI Usual
'- - 'Health. -

- London, Feb. 6. It was ascertainetl
today that the report that Bernard
Shaw, the dramatist, is very ill, is in-

correct. Mr. Shaw, on the contrary, is
enjoying his usual health. -

Scrub yourself daily, you're not
clean inside. This means clean stom-ach- v

bowels, blood,' liver, clean, heal-
thy tissue in every organ.. Moral:
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents; Tea or Tablets. R. H. , Jor-
dan &' Co. '

NOURISH
Xhet body,' don't - dose, it
:withmedrcihe. Scott's
;ETnulslori vHsithebest"
nourishmentiri existence.
It is mbrehan food;

; you may doubt Itrbut it
ests perfectly asy -- and

at ; the same time gets"
digestive - functions in a
condition so that ordinary
food can be easily di-

gested. Try it if you are
run down and your food
doesn't nourish you.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 400 Pearl Street, New York.

Standard Ice

INC O.KPO

CAPITAL, STOCK, $30,000.00.
Not the cheapest,-bu- t pre-eminen-

tly the BEST- - these are the largest,
oldest and best-equippe- d schools in North Carolina-- a positive, provable
FACT. One thousand : former' students, .holding positions, in North Caro-
lina. Positions; guaranteed, backed by written contract. Shorthand, Book- -
Keeping, Typewriting and English

tsena ;or handsome Uataiogue-ri- t

Piedmont Bid.,, S. Tryon St.

DC

JR buyer is now North buying
these goods. We are receiving

them almost daily. At this time of
the year all Carpet factories revise ....

their line and a great many patterns
are discontinued. Not because' they ?

are not good but because they do noU :

care to run the same pattern over one
season. We can sell you these goods '.
at mill prices. We have recently
gotten some large orders and have
been able to buy heavily and naturally
got low prices.

To the Laiiiilf ChSriotte
When in need of any of the following articles,

remember we can supply your wants

COMMUNITY SILVERWARE.
Tea and Tablespoons, ;:' ' .,

Dessert and Soup Spoons, ;:
1

Knives and Forks,
Cream Ladles, . . . ; v rr
Gravy Ladles, " . Wo Sbup Ladles,. V : ; u
Cold Meat Forks, : ST ysr
Pickle Forks, ;

Oyster-Forks- , i.-- K:

Carving Sets. .:.!'-- .

9x12 Axminster Rugs . ...... ..$22.50 to $28.00
9x1 2 Velvet Rugs . . . $22.50
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs. .-

- . . . .$35.00 to $45.00
9xl? 8sfls RuSs-- . g . . . L$l 5.00 to $25.00"
9x1 II ! $10.00 to $12.00 S

9x12 Wool Ingrain Ru 1.9.00 to $12.66
9x12 One-ha- lf Wool Ingrain Rugs ; . ; . . .$7.50

' 9xl2,C?tt- -i
UgS -v- ;:v-:'- i - :vI.:::;::;$4X0

0riekMm 'iMtiWdr -- I $4.50 to $100.00

Samples and goods-sen- t oh approval :

:

Anything" reserved until you are ready
' for it.

'
STRAUSKY PURITY WARE. - . . i o.' :.:

Dish Pans, Egg Pitchers;;;1'-- ;:V'.' .; plates; SaUcerS,; Cups,--' - ? '

Round ,A .'ll, Aovtmchi tt SaucePans;Pudding Pans, Milk Pans,-- 1
: Assbftnlent;b Tea' Pots- - ':"

:
; ; ., ;.'Assortmeht.of yRice poilesr:. ' :

;- - ,;

4,: f
Wood and Coal Heater Cooking Stoves

. ,''- ; arid Ranges. .'

We cS dington nardwareCoPARKE R-GflRO-
WER CO,

The Store That Reaies. U
O
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